There are many events which causes nonproductive time (NPT) in the drilling industry. The mostly effective in this NPT is pipe sticking event. A considerable amount of time and resources can be spent in efforts to free a stuck pipe. In addition, Unsuccessful fishing operations results in costly alternatives including side-tracking. The drilling in Khabaz oil field poses many operational challenges among of them stuck pipe , lost circulation, flow of salt water during drilling, and hole caving. Stuck pipe can be considered the quite difficult problem in Khabaz oil field due to associated incidents which lead to NPT activities.
The field was discovered in 1955, the first well kz-1 drilled on April 1976 and the last well kz-42 drilled in 2016.
The khabaz structure (tertiary & cretaceous reservoir) consists of an elongated asymmetrical anticline, with15 km length and 5 km width, with a nw-sw axis and faulted mainly on its west flank by reverse.
Many historical wells have been drilled in the khabaz oil field show the general risks faced while drilling include the presence of multiple marly and siltstone formation causes tight hole section, stuck pipe events/ massive salt layers in the saliferous formation which affect wellbore stability [7] ,lost circulation events that could lead to drop in mud levels (both in the annulus and the casing bore) [7] , overpressure formations from 1700 mtop seepage beds to the top of jeribe formation [8] as shown in Fig. 1 KHABAZ OIL FIELD PRESSURE PROFILE, flow of salt water, difficulty in maintaining mud properties and difficulty in achieving cement displacement.
H2Scontent in the untreated oil from the tertiary reservoirs is 14ppm; in mauddud, it is 200 -1628ppm; and in shuaiba the content is 218-880ppm [8] [8] . The challenges that have cause stuck pipe incidence, among other non-productive activates, we should analysis and concentrate on this problem trying to prevent or to reduce it.
General stratigraphic for Khabaz oil field [7] is given in Table 1 . Note: All depths are measured from Ground Level (GL)
By studying several final well reports of the executed wells in khabaz oil field, it was found that the problem of the stuck pipe incident was occurred in several wells for example well number 7, 31, 34, 35.etc.because of marly formation observed in all beds (cap rocks) that caused loss of time and effort and increasing the cost of the drilling due to fishing operations, and sometimes drilling of the side track. the well number 34 was taken as an example for my study to analysis stuck pipe which occurred at injana formation at 1475m during the drill string was pulled out through the section (1620-1475) m unsuccessful fishing operation the well completed by sidetrack drilling to 9 5/8'' casing shoe was set at depth 1840m and trying to cement the casing without successful, then trying to circulate mud with 2500 psi without successful and then 9 5/8'' casing was cemented by perforation operation [7] .time distribution of stuck pipe events on the drilling the 12 1/4'' hole that causing increase NPT as given in Table 2 and compared with Table 3 with actual time without stuck pipe. 
Mud Program
The planned program for well khabaz -34 was drilling 12 1/4'' hole to depth 2035m that means the injana formation (thickness 1475m), upper red beds (thickness 112m), seepage beds (thickness 31m), saliferous beds (thickness 159m), and transition beds (thickness 153m) will be drilled in the same hole with salt saturated mud (density 2.02 gram/cc).as given in Table 4 . *This density is high and caused mud losses followed pipe sticking
Easy View Diagram and Analysis
The drilling data information during selected stuck pipe events in well khabaz -34 were analyzed using easy view software to recognize and identifying the causes of the stuck pipe and possible solution.
Stuck pipe pro software (stuck pipe analysis) pegasus vertex, inc. (pvi) has developed it to calculate differential sticking force, drag, the free point and back-off force, and the potential chances of a pipe or casing getting stuck during pick-up operations additionally, the stuck mechanical analysis and decision flow charts help users determine stuck-pipe situations and take corresponding measures to free the pipe
The drilling data was recorded using data loggers at the rig site and it has been collected and inputted into easy view software StuckPipePro -Torque and drag model Computational Results
a. Inputted Data in to Easy View Software
The drilling data was recorded from well Khabaz -34 which drilled by the Iraqi Drilling Company and it has been collected and inputted into Easy View software (StuckPipePro ) as given following Table 5 and Table 6 to Analysis of Stuck Pipe Incidents :- The diagrams and tables that results from the software have been displayed and described stuck pipe incidents at well khabaz -34 that occurred during pick up drilling string form 1724m to 1475m through injana formation which consist of soft siltstone, with streaks of marl and anhydrite, it has properties unconsolidated and marly formation. Main drilling potential risks is lost circulation mud, bit balling, and unconsolidated formation.
First hole was drilled and cased to depth 250m to protect the poorly consolidated upper sections, continue drilled the second hole with f.w.b.m. density 1.1 gram/cc to 1707m deviated 2° and continued drilling with s.s.m density 1.65 gram/cc. to depth 1724 m, partial mud losses was occurred, drill string was pulled out with over pull from 1724m to 1475m and it get stuck at depth 1475m.
Margin of over pull the drill string at the surface is 839880 n as shown in Fig. 2 .
So we can see clearly the over pull increasing to the depth 1337.5 m to reach 886392 n and after that depth the value of margin of over pull to be negative value because of stuck pipe effect, stuck forces controlling starts here.
Fig. 2. Margin of over pull
There is no chance of getting stuck pipe as shown in Fig. 3 from the surface to depth 1337.5 m because of the hole was cased to depth 250m and there are no stuck events factors causes from 250-1337.5m.
After that the hole deviated to 2° and partial mud loss resulted from high mud density caused instability the hole and the value of getting stuck increase suddenly to reach to 100% and it is continue to the depth 1475m.
Fig. 3. Chance of getting stuck
We can knew the type of stuck pipe event through side forces profile as shown in Fig. 4 , on the left hand differential sticking side forces value is constant at zero from the surface to depth 1500m confirming no differential sticking pipe force effecting. on the right hand side forces effect on drilling string per joint shows the mechanical force. at depth 250m side force increase sharply to 295n per joint (multiplying number of joints by force) due to 0.3° inclination effect on drilling string and at depth 1337.5m side forces increase to 200-225n per joint. Due to tight section and deviated hole getting mechanical stuck pipe.
Fig. 4. Side force profile
The axial drag for pick up the drill string and tension limit as shown in Fig. 5 at the surface the maximum allowable load hook -load pick up is 523,901 n, current hook load -pick up is 1186473 n trying to get the string free , the tension limit is 2,210,000 n to avoid string getting parted. the maximum allowable , current load hook -load pick up and decreases due to drug forces effect on drilling string, at the depth 1337.5m , tension limit decreases to zero, and getting stuck. The previous figures are explained by the following Table 7 , Table 8 , Table 9 , and Table 10 . 
3-Results , Discussion and Recommended Ideas
The selected proper fluid for each interval after giving the consideration to objectives, risks, technical suitability and cost goals which can be summarized as:
Construct wells suitable for the proposed completion design ,provide hole stability, provide primary control and avoiding stuck pipe.
Depending on the type of layers that consists the upper second hole (injana formation, and upper red beds) it is not necessary to use salt saturated mud (density 1.65 grm/cc.) which caused partial mud losses. the challenge of lost circulation events could lead to drop in mud levels, then cuttings will settled out around the bottom hole assembly, and may the cuttings will act as a packer, and effect losses below them as loss zones may be at low pressure, causing of differential sticking. and also, the presence of multiple marly and silt beds/formations in the absence of control on the formation by the column of drilling fluid causes the instability of the wellbore, mechanical stuck pipe events will be occurred.
When the pressure on transition beds was 3724 psi with safety factor 200 psi, the density of fresh water bentonite will be 1.35 gram/cc that are enough to control the well during drilling operations.
Therefore, an idea can be suggested is to drill the second hole to the depth of 1700 meter (top of upper red beds) with f.w.b.m. density (1.2-1.35) gram/cc. and always keep the pipe moving as a rule and have enough open hole volume below the bit to accommodate the whole treatment and avoided stuck pipe.
Set second casing shoe at this depth, then third hole drilled with s.s.m. density (1.9-2.20) gram/cc. to top of jeribe.
Recommendations for mud formulation will be according to what be mentioned in Table 11 .
Depending on the above observations, the well can be redesigned with an explanation of the risks and challenges encountered during drilling. LGS, % vol. < 7 % < 7 % < 7 % Chloride, mg/l -> 15000 >18000
15 -20 <10
4-Conclusion

1-
The major factor to avoid risks and problems is selecting the more suitable mud type and mud properties. for example: injana formation interval (surface -1670m) which consist of soft siltstone; with streaks of marl and upper red beds formation interval (1670 -1793m) which consist of alternating anhydrite(white, hard, massive),siltstone; (red-brown, soft), limestone markers (r1-r9); ( medium hard, pyritic, marly) and marl; (grey-blue, soft ) fresh water bentonite (pre-hydrate bentonite) is the suitable mud type to use to avoid mud loss and keep the hole stability 2-Analysis of software results determined the type of stuck pipe which is the mechanical sticking at injana formation, determined free point calculation and back off calculation. 3-analysis of software results show us the elastic and the plastic point for the drilling string and can work safely to apply the over pull and free the pipe under the point 2210000n 4-penetrex which is a mud additive can be used as a good option for preventing bit balling and enhance the drilling rate, at top of lower fars, a treated mud with md (drilling detergent) with 4 gal/100 bbl. (1.0 l/m3) to prevent bit balling and improve drilling rates. 
